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GIRLS STORY IN
ftta HERE 35 BODIES OF GIRL FRE VICTIMS ARE DURIED IN DERRIS. Tell Mc the Secret

BXCjflVr tJUNDAW MY TUB

Th
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Ueinocrallo

ritlNTINO
Times, The

CO.

Medford nines CASE 10Mali.
OrenonUin,

The Afndford
The

Tribune,
Ashland Tribune,

Tho South-ern fnifo- -
Office Mall Tribune Uulldlnir,

North lfli' street; telephone 76..

Official
Pftlctal

Paper
Xiflr

nt
nf
lli

Jnckiion
City of

County.
Medford. BE TOLD MONDAY atSihSfle&FR jH KiUIfr'tCT

'vmm'i'QHOHUH PUTNAM. Editor and Manager wf$

Hntered mm eecoml-clAa- s matter at
Medford, Oregon, under lb act of
March J, 1S78.

BtrasciuFxioir bate.One year, by tnaH- - .. 1S.00
One month, by "" ,60
Per month, delivered by carrier la

MedfonL Jacksonville and Con
tral rnlm , .so

Knturday only, by mall, pr yr S.oo
Weekly, per yer ,... - t$n

IWOBR CIKCUiATIOK.
Dally average for elevii month

November SO, 1911 3731

The Mali Tribune Is on aale at thererrr jxewa Miami, pan Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, PortlanJL
IVkrtlsnit Noni fVi . Itarfl.riil ftr
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Vh

JTuU Xri&ied Wire Vnlte4 Frees
Bltpatchea.

Kssromo. o&xrjox.
Metropolla of Houlhcrn Oregon and

Northern California, and the fastest-growin- g
city In Ore eon.

Population U. R. cenaut 1910 S840:
estimated, ISIS in, 000.

llve hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water Hyatcm completed, Riving finestsupply puro mountain water, and 17.J
miles of atrcclB paved.

roatoffica receipts for year ending
November 30, 1911, ehow Increase of 19
per cent.

Manner fruit city In Oregon --Ttogue
River HplUenbcrg npplea won awcep- -
eiaaea pruo aim inio or

"Apple Xtar of the World"at the National Apnlo Hhow, ipokaoe,
1909, and a car of Scwton-n- n won

First Frlae In 1910
at Cnnadlan International Apple Show,
Vancouver, n. C

rirat IMm la 1911
At Spokane National Apple Show won
by carload of Newtown.

Itoguo Ittvcr pears brought highest
price In nil market a at the world dur-
ing the pant six year.

POWERS DiSCUSS

PLAN 10 FORCE'

TURK H M
LONDON, Au. 8. A plan to

force Turkey to abandon Adriunoplc
wns considered licro toilny nt a con-
ference of nmbiifcMxIors of the
European povvera. Iiulgnrin has
formally notified tho lowers Hint it
Manila ready to demobilize its nnny
as soon as peace terms ttro formally
feigned. It also wen cil notice that it
is up to the powers to force the
Turkb to evacuate Adriunoplc.

iw AND PARTY"

fE AT

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. S. Ac-

companied by his wife and a rctlnuo
of secretaries and servants. General
Kelx Dlar arrived this morning en
route to Vancouver, whero ho will
embark Wednesday on the liner Era-pre- ss

of Russia for Japan to thank
the Mikado for Japan's participation
in Mexico's centennial In 1910.

The party was convoyed to the
Hotel Multnomah whero tho royal
suite had been engaged. A number
of pollco officers wero at tho station
when General Diaz arrived, although
ho had not requested any special pro-

tection. General War will probibiv
remain In Portland two or thrco d.iys.

General Dlax avoided Interview!.
on any and all 'subjects, being es-
pecially scary of any referenco to tho
present Mexican situation.

Ills secretary, Joso Iloiuero, stated
that General Dias was In this country
In an unofficial capacity and wai
Anxious to avoid publicity of any kind.

Romero evaded answering ques
tions relative to statements credited.
to General Diaz in which ho Is said
to liavo represented himself the only
logical candldato for tho presidency
of Mexico In tho election next Oc-

tober. fx,

FILM DESTRUCTION

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Aug. 8.
Captain 13. L. Hawk, civil war vet
eran Is ludlgnaut hero toduy because
ilia historic nud educational film
stores being exhibited by local mov-

ing picture thoutors do not conform
to his concoction of tho stirring
battle scenes prior to tho emancipa-
tion of (ho negro slaves.

Captain Hawk objected to tho pro
Mentation of (ho battle of Gottyebuig
Aiid'eullsted tho aid of Commissioner
drrsgher of tho dopurtineiit of edu-

cation In nil effort to have tho film
SHpilfMMOd,

Murjmrft AhkIIh will be keen tho
eeMhtK H'"H In ''Twelflh MbIU,"
"A' YH Lke U," "TLe 'CwiolK of
Ihii HhtHv," mid "Antony mid

SAN PRANC1SCO, Aug. S. At-
tracted by tho published probability
that Marsha Warrington would bo put
on tho stand today to tell of tho trlji
to Reno of herself, Lola Norrls, V.
Drew Cnintnettl and Maury I. Mlggs,
an enormous crowd Jammed tho en-

trance to tho United States district
court hero when tho trial of Hlggs
for whlto slavery opened before Judge--

Van Kleot, and for n tlmo a terrific
tumult reigned.

Determined to prevent tho mob
crowding Into tho smalt courtroom,
whoro tho case Is being heard, a
score of deputy United States mar-
shals pushed and Jammed their way
through tho throug, shouting "Rack,
back! There's no chanco for you to
get In." Rut the crowd persisted,
and It was not for somo minutes thnt
tho corridors wero cleared. Men,
women, bos and girls fought to win
through tho courtroom door but not
moro than two hundred and fifty
In nil found entrance.

Delay dirt's fitory
Statements by tho government's at-

torneys now mako It moro than pos-
sible that Miss Warrington's story
will not bo told today. Thero Is n
disposition on tho part of tho prose-
cutors to withhold her recital of her
experiences until next week, they ap-
parently fearing thnt her story may
"grow cold" In its effect on the Jury
during tho Interim between adjourn-
ment this afternoon and the resump-
tion of tho trial next Tuesday morn-
ing.

Apparently warned by Judge Van
Fleet's statement that "It would not
luuuur a pnrticio or meso women
wore public prostitutes," tho defenso
has apparently decided today to mako
no general attack on tho characters
of tho Warrington and Norrls girls.

Drop At lark on Girls
"Wo havo no such Intention," snl:

uerenso Attornoy Nate Coghlan. "Of
course wo will go fully Into tho rela-
tions of tho two girls with DIggs and
Camlucttl previous to tho trip, tq
Reno, but no attempt will bo made
to assail tho young women's past so
far as they at any tlmo may havo
been Involved with othor mon."

JucIkc Van Fleet made n Htutemcnt
of ilul imjwrt to the expected in-

tention of tho defense to attack the
character of tho eirls.

"It is absolutely immnterinl," the
court hiiid, "whether these women
went to If cno openly nnd publicly or
becretiy nud clandestinely, If it is
shows that they went there for the
purposes churged in the indictment.
It would not mnko n pnrticio of dif-
ference if theo two women acre
public prostitutes, ho loin; ns it is
shown that they were taken to Reno
for the purposes denounced by t!:o
statute."

For this reason the trin! promise
to lto short.

Tho ko eminent, through Special
i'rosccutor Theodore Roche, has an-
nounced thnt it cxiMcts to contluJe
its testimony not Inter than next
Tuesday noon, no court session be-

ing held on Saturday or Mondny.
Curtly brushing iiuitle Immntc-in- !

objections mid irreievent testimony,
ns lie views it, Judge Van Fleet is
compelling tho attorneys for both
Hides to hew straight to tiio substan-
tial facts to be developed.

"I cot tho tickets from ono man
for nil four passengers," testified
Conductor Wnlbourne. IIu could not
positively identify either pixgs or
Camiuetti, nltliongli ho "believed
they were tho men who wore with
the girih on the night of Mnreh 0."

Tho party made some impression
on me," said Wnlbourne in reply to
questions, "uceuue it is iiiiimual for
two young men and women to oc
cupy ti drawing room together.

Asked if lie had offered liny ob-

jection, the witness replied there wns
"no rulo of the company which per-
mits us to object."

"I went buck, however," ndded
Wnlbourne, "to tul:e another look nt
them."

LINO'S ARRIVAL
If

DELAYED 'TILL SUNDAY

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. A wire-

less messiigo received hero this nft-erno-

from the biittli'sliip New
lliiuipshiro said Unit the wnrnhip,
which is beating John Liud, the pios-iilcnt- 's

envoy, to .Mexico will not
reach Veru Cruz until Sunday ufter-jiooi- i.

It hud been expected thnt tho
vcski'l would it'uch Vein Cruz

Margaret Anelln, who Is ngaln bar
own inansgor, hus decided to opjifmi,
In an ambitious repertory of HIjuIio-tfpeuro'- n

Jluy thu cowliitf hoihuji,

ilwBH&i&iblHtiwamBmgmmmmmMmamMm&Maw&w$m$

Tliia iihotogrnph, taken nfter tho
fire which ed the HiuRlitimton,

N. V., Clothing Factory, where some
sixty-thre- e girls lo-- t their lives,
shows the smouldering ruins where

The Sports Maid Always Tailor Made
NEW YORK, Aug. S. Tho sports

maid Is always tallormadc. Wltothcr
she drives a golf bill about tho linko
or n motor car about town; whether
she sends the ball over the tennis net
or her mount over a fence; whether
she brings about her trig little sail
boat or brings down a bird ou tho
wing, she must bo appropriately
garbed to be a winner.

Diana may have been a mighty
huntress, but she was a mighty poor
dresser. No g,

partridge or pigeon would let
Itrolf bo potshlttct) by n lady in a
veil, a crescent nnd a pair of s.indals.
When the huntress of 19 1& goes out
to stalk her pny and shoot things up
considerably she wears n smartly cut
Norfolk Jacket of dark or mixed ma
terial, a short, plain skirt, high laced
boots, a soft felt hat, turn over col

lar and masculine tie. So trim and
jaunty does sho look that nil fowl
nnd fauna, Including tho human malo
slto around her fascinated, panting to
bo shot.

Tho proper garments for a game
of golf are realized in n trim whlto
linen skirt, Shetland sweater, low.

turn over collar and tie nnd a rolled
brim 1'anatna. A whlto linen blouso

DIAZ TO IKE
SECRET TREATY

WTH E

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 8. That
General Felix Diaz is en routo to
Japan to sign a secret treaty with
Japan giving that nation a foothold
ou tho wost coast of Amorlca, Instead
of being on a visit to establish moro
friendly diplomatic relations, wns thu
remarkable statement reported hero
today In a purported Intorvlovv with
an attacho of General Diaz, which
was printed In tho Portland Evening
Telegram. Tho unmo of tho Inform-

ant wiis not given.
"Japan is playing tor a foothold

on the Pacific Coast and seeing the.
attltudo of the United States the at-

tention of tho Oriental diplomats has
been turned toward Mexico," thu at
tacho Is purported to havo said.
"Mexico on tho other hand Is In uor--'

lous financial embarrassmunt and se
cret concessions, including money
with which to continue tho war that
Is fast Impoverishing tho nation will
ho forthcoming If no upsets uro noteik
In tho program."

REBELS

HEARS

NEAR

f'S

EL

JAAN

CAPTUR E

RANCH

CARMEN

WASHINGTON, Aug. 0. Consti-Ititiouiili-

troop of .Mexico hnvo
captured Vlx. I'liocbe Huir-l'- s

much uour Citidud Cm men uud
occupying tho properly of the Mexi-

can Exploitation company ncnibv,
according Io dispatches nmtiwd
here (his uflnriioon nt llio slain

(iciieru! Muiiticl J'iimimuI,
,lho ilitpuliiliu WU', itoiil'l'ijilidud llm
rum Intuiifc

'J'liu bnliluaUp MUlilpn Ijhm

H'iioIjkJ IH Cmvmi 1'ivui VVu Oiu:.

the bodus of thirlv-fiv- e victims are
believed to be buried. Firemen nud
others have worked night and day
digging in the bnuk uud mutar to
haul out the bodies.

or middy suit with whlto canvas tie
and white hoso topped off with a gav
hued or u bright.
scarfed linen middy hat, are the sal-le-

features of tho sonsy sartorial
sailor,

Tho most courted damsel on the
tenuis court Is sho who Is becoming-
ly and at thu same time sensibly a p.
paroled In u whlto finnnel skirt, sofl
whit flannel or linen blouse with n
wide rolling collar, flowing tie, a
brimmed white sports hat nnd white
hoso and tennis shoes. Thus nttlred
she Is sure to havo horsef and her
racket well In hand.

Tho horsewoman who gallopi
nway with sartorial honors must be
correctly hnbltcd down to tho nilm
most detail. Even tho wrong pin
In the correct white stock can ntiiU
her come n sartorial cropper. Slncj
the sldcsaddla Is no longer tho cor-
rect form the habit for tho cross sad-
dle alono noedo deep consideration.
A smart model of black nud white
cheviot has tho regulation brccchci
lopped by n knee length coat severe-
ly plain though slightly boiled, lllack
boots nnd n bUck straw sailor with
cither a whlto or black band aro
worn. Whlto chninols gloves, :v

line or madras wash silk shirt of
mnscullno cut and a stock of madras
tied as a four-ln-han- d and pinned
with n plnlu bar nre the correct

GRIHG0 HATRED AT BOIL
i i

(Continued from Page 1)

tho government of the facts.
It is learned today that President

Wilson Is becoming restive nu the re
sult of tho organloil nttempts being
made to forco his hand. Ho told
Senators Racon and Kern that If
scorns certain that somo domocrnthi
senators nro trying to mnko peace
Impossible Ho declared that Mexi-
can official circles accept American
Jingo speeches us nu Indication thnt
nn sentiment Is rCLVTZIn tho United States.

1'ro.lilent ltcsK)iisMo
Tho prosldent today uccopted full

responsibility for Sonntor llacou'u
significant statement In tho souatc
yesterday and explained to his callcn- -

that unless he was permitted to fol-
low out tho nns propured
ho could not guarantee the result.
The president still Insists ho has not.
considered even as a
last resort but there Is a growing
feeling hero that he will bo unablo to
curry out his program.

Jt Is feared that Huortti pinna
(Illicitly to forco tho Iinml of Presi-
dent Wilson and It would not be sun
prising U Liud, ou urrh'al at Vein
Cruz tonight, would bo ordered to

aboard tho Now Hampshire or
even return to Galveston.

Send Representative Home
It Is also regarded ns not Impos-

sible thut the M ox cu u authorities
may hand Charge d'Affnlrce
O'Shatighuessy hlu passports and re
quest, him to leave unless tho United
HtutcH government will recuguUr
Iluurla.

Unofdclul from Mexico
City quote Htiorta as saying ho ban
decided to resist by forco of nrmu
any further attempts by tho United
States to Intorfiro In the aTfuIrs of
Mexico. It Is feared thut If this re-

port Is correct It w further In- -

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lndy Astant,
a h,

I'lmnes f, 17 mill 7Ja
bcrvlco Uvyuly Coioper

In llio mean time, tho investiga-

tions to determine on whose should-

ers should rest the bliimu for thu

los of life nre undor way.

flniuo thu Mexicans and cause nutl
American outbreaks.

WASHINGTON, Aug; 8. lVarlmt
complications which might prove uor.
lous, tho administration today Is ills--

ensuing the propriety of having John
l.lnil, president Wilson's amlssnry,
runinlu on the battleship Now Hamp-
shire at Vera Cms until further
notice.

The president and Secretary Uryau
received today from Charge d'Affalrs
O'Shaunnliinswy of .thu United Hlnteii
embassy In Mexico City tho tot of
the commuuluntlou handed to him
snjlng that Liud would be unwelcome
In Mexico I'll) unless lltiertn Is recog
nlxc as president of Mexico,

Tho president and llrynn discussed
the situation Immediately, but no,an
Hon win taken nud none will bo
taken until Llnd reaches Vern Cms.

Secretary llrjnn said: "All nut
prepared to say now Is thnt wu havo
reretved this communication from
Mexico. Whnt wo will do Ik still to
bo determined. It any clinngo In
inailu In Mr. Llnd's arrangements

will be made In regular
form."

Good Time Now

for Blood Health

Days and Proper
Help do Wonders for

the Blood.

A few doioa nf that wonderful Mood
puriner, H H. 8, wll start activities In
ttm cellular llsmes nf tho body nnd
mon show derided clmngea In the akin.
The akin Is hut a lino network of tlpy
Mood veaiela, unil the apvcino nclloti of

intervention growing ; ,

progrnurho

Intervention

despatches

t

iititTfiirrr

Ainbuluncti

1

an-

nouncement

Warm

cglli. Certain It Is thnt In n aiirprls
Imtly short time any skin eruption
iIkih'i n moat remnrknble change: It
begins to dry op; tho akin scales off
I tiny llccl, and soon a layer of
clear, healthy and firm tissue results.

The reason Or this la In tho peculiar
stimulation of H a H, whirl) onnhlca
the colls In the akin to aelect from tho
blood the nutriment It requires fur
l exoneration

Th,l;i fact ha been demnnstrated year
In and your out in u wonderful number
of caies of savaro skin dlsvaavs that
had seemed to be Inrurable.

lou can obtain H. H H. at any well
tJoeked druic atore, If you Inalat upon
It, but bo auro yut nre nut talked Into
something "Just as ifood.''

II. 8. H. Is proimred by the Hwlft Bpe-cl-

Co, MO Htvlft MM;. Atlanta, Ua.
Wrlto for their idustrutud book on
kin illnoiiumi

Wit
IzM

u if v

Wm .1 W TraTrBaaal
i fill 1 1 i i

Beit located
and moat
popular
hotel in tho

City. "Running duflilled
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a la Curte
Cafe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms .... SI. 00 each
fit) rooms .... 1,50 racli
60 rooms .... 2.00 each
00 rooms toiik print bib 2.00 each
50 room wilt uiiU itik 2.50 each
30 ulte, bedroom, par

lor and bath 3.00 each
For mora than one ifuett add 11.00

exit to lh above, rates for
each Additional zut,

Rs'Iudlon by Wtk or iHimtb,

fif,innviifhl Clifltr W. Kitllty

UAWiliZDtiilXMuiaVi

'Ifftit ifo v
"h litlt

clout mullim? Mint ur iiiistyi iry.
AnJ U I tht qf thin thty ui.

julifiNMuAjM"

povviler, To iihiiDiih, pnntry
liioliit, feathery, modern double nctlnn tmldiic

npothat olf luavcntin:

HLsVisfl

GOOD

SHOES

AT

RIGHT'

PRICES

mak

mote

ut

i n m ." .I "'"

i J I I l

'j
WKr Vl

V w ? r-- - J
i ' ii

oAeuf hi utiii i.i.
r

onv MH AT C llikt1 ru)Jtt. Mini
niistvi mil ukII, ii II wuil it lf

tlnii pu,Ur."

It It tiu Imkiuj; hiako aikco mid rich
uiul yet Unlit rttul u
iHJwdor must bo useil will f.ivo una In tho
oven ua well ua irTtlidiiilxirHJ bowl.

K Baking Powder
a renlly r MopJ of two baking, owtlcni, one of which

litnrta to nllso tin noon mi moisture la milled. Tho
other. l:i Inactive until beat la uppllctl. This miHtuin-- i

tho rnlso until your mulTinu, biucultti or enku la done.
K C Unklnit Powder coats Icnn thnn thu old

fuahioncd quick nctliu'. kinds, yet you lined no
mora nnd it is tnipurlor to thctn In every wuy.
m Try a etui nt our rial: uud J convinced.

nara

kkkk alii str a

toLA"A

.

"Gooo Stiois"'
OPPOSITE POST 0FFIICE

A

FIT

OR

NO

SALE

Siskiyou Heights
Now is llio time io make .selection of lots and

tracts in (his residence district.

SEE

JOHN A. TORNEY
ROOM 1, PALM BLOCK

NOW IS THE TIME
To build a homo

Labor, building material and choice building sites will
never be as cheap again. Yon can buy a largo lot with

BEAUTIFUL VIEW of VALLEY
on the East Side in best residence district with build-
ing restriction, good roads, close to city water, low
tuxes for small payment down, easy terms on balance.
This Is one or tho best building sites in the valley.

ADDRESS P. O. BOX 207 MEDFORD, OREGON.
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WOOD
For Sale

In any size and quantity that yo u
may want it

Frank H. Ray
Yard Sixth nud Plr Sts.

iii?i&!ii'i&iif!W

La,
(urn

uiiu

liiiiKiiifieont

PHONE 7fiO-- R

University of Southern Oregon
Those who register llmir names between tho fourth

and twenty-fift-h of August as prospect ivir'tiidents in
tho College of Liberal Arts can have the course for
twonty-fiv- o dollars per school year. Nine months
course in law forty dollars. I lygiene with special on

in nursing, twenty-fiv- e dollars. IIorticil
ture, twenty-fiv- e dollars. Musical course in Conser-
vatory of Music, twonty-fiv-o dollars per school town.
Commercial course in Business College sixty dollars.

rvuw in niu umu iu jugimcr your name aim 1'oooiyo
tho great advantago of a high-clas- s college training
at the smallest cost. This opportunity is yours only
mitill August tweiity-fifl- h. Prospective students in
iiit-HL-

- iiijpiii'iiiifiiis win wruo io i no icov. Jt, v. JIac-Cullou- gh

Jli. 0 President, Bedford, Oregon.
Prosjiective stiidtoils for the College of Music, and

Fino Arts will wrilo to J'rofessor Cerard Taillandier
Dean of tho Consnrvalorv of MiimI. Ahwirm.i n.....,...'

Htiidenfs out of the cil v enn u(uwn iwii .!..,i J,..'.
at low rales in Christian homes. One large furnished
hoiiHtvol ion rooms can bo occupied by young men fortwenty dollar per mouth. ,IW informal ion wrlld to
W. T, D. MAOCULLOUGII, A. B, REOISTRAR.


